
MATERIALS AND METhODS

Pa@nts
Thirty two patients (28 women, 4 men; mean age Â± 1 s.d. =

42 Â± 15 yr; age range 8â€”68yr) with clinical suspicion of
idiopathic constipation were entered into this study. The time
intervals between defecation must exceed 5 days as criterion for
enteringthe study.Data collectedin 22 healthysubjectsservedas
a reference for normals.

Capsule Preparation
The day before examination, about 4.5 MBq of â€˜â€˜â€˜In were

adsorbedon polystyrene micropellets (cathion exchanger), result
ing in 3.5 MBq at the day ofadministration. A fine suturewas fixed
at one end of the capsulebefore filling of the capsulewith the
micropellets. After closing the filled capsule, it was dipped into
liquid methacrylate. This pH-sensitive coating (methacrylate) pro
tects the capsule from dissolving until arrival in the cecum. Then
the capsule was suspendedby the fixed suture until time of
application (the following morning). Before application, the suture
was cut nearto the capsule.This techniqueof preparationhasbeen
developedby von der Ohe and Camilleri (6).

Imaging
Planar scintigrams (ventral and dorsal images, time of acquisi

tion 120 sec)wereobtainedat 8, 24 and48 hr afteradministra
tion of the capsule in upright patient position.

Quantification
Each colonic segment's activity (SA) was defined on the

scintigraphic images by drawing irregular regions of interest
(ROIs) on the ventral and dorsal views and then calculating the

geometric means for each segment. The geometric means were
usedinsteadofthe arithmetic meanswith respectto the exponential
attenuationof the activity in the tissueof the patient. If the patient
had a bowel movement between two imaging sessions,excreted
activity was calculated as the decay-correcteddifferences between
expected and measured bowel activities. For determining the
velocity of colonic transit up to the time points of measurement(8,
24 and 48 hr), the geometric center (GC) is calculated by adding
the productsof SA (geometricmeans)and segmentnumber(SN)
(SN 1 = colon ascendens; SN 2 = transversum; SN 3 =
descendens;SN 4 = rectosigmoid; SN 5 = stool) in each colon
segmentwith subsequentdivision by the total activity:

(SN I X SA 1 +... + (SN 5 X SA 5)
GC= . Eq.l

Prolonged colonic transtt can be caused efther by slow transft
constipa@on or by peMc outlet obstruction needing d@1erentthere
peutic regimes. The aim of this study was to prove the value of
scintigraphic assessment. Methods Colon scintigraphy was per
formed in 32 patlents (28 women, 4 men; age range 8-68 yr) wfth
idiopathicconstipationat 8, 24 and 48 hr in ventraland dorsal
projectionafteroraladministrationof a pH-sensitive,methacrylate
coated capsule of nonresorbable111ln-labeledpolystyrene(cathion
exchanger) micropellets (3.5 MBq/capsule). The geometric center
(GC) as the sum of products of colon segment actMty and colon
segment number (1 = colon ascendens;2 = transversecolon; 3 =
colon descendens;4 = rectosigmoid colon; and 5 = stoo@dividing
by the total counts was used to determine the velocity of colonic
transftat leastat 24 hr as the proximalcolonucemptying (PCE)rates.
Stool actMty was evaluated indirecfly as decay-corrected colon
activity loss between two examinations. Results were compared
with data obtained from 22 healthy sut@ects.Results Twenty-sb
patientshad a significantprolongationof colonic transit after24 and
48 hr (the 95% confidence interval of the patient's GC showed no
overlap to the 95% confidence interval of GC calculated from 22
healthycontrolsas normal range)revealingslow transftconstipa@on.
Sbc patients had normal or accelerated transft (GCs and PCE rates)
up to the rectum but delayedrectalemptying indicatingpeMc outlet
obstruction. Conclusion: By the helpof this method it was posalble
todifferentiatethetwosubtypesofcolontransftprolongafionbyuse
of the reported scintigraphic technique, which leads to different
therapeutic management of the patients. Compared with x-ray
methods(Hintontest),this method hasthe capabilityofa continuous
observationof colonic transit without increasingradiationexposure.
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Theclinicalsyndromeofconstipationcanbecausedby
prolonged gastric emptying, pathologic alterationsof jejuno
ileal transit or delayed colonic transport. Exact localization of
prolongedtransitgivesa hint on the basicdisease.Prolongation
of colonic transit can be causedeither by slow transit consti
pation or by pelvic outlet obstruction. The differentiation
between these two subtypes is necessary for prescribing the
appropiate therapy. For example, bio-feedback therapy (training
of rectalemptying) for patientshavingpelvic outletobstruction
and changesofalimentation or medication in patients with slow
transit constipation.

The aim of this study was to test whether the method of
selective scintigraphic assessment of colon transit using 1Iâ€˜In
labeled polystyrene micropellets is useful for this differentiation
in clinical practice (1â€”6).
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A low value for the GC at a certain time point indicatesa
prolonged transit, a high value to the contrary.

Furthermore, the proximal colonic emptying (PCE) was deter
mined at 24 hr according to the formula
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FiGURE 1. Proximal colonic emptying
(PCE)versusgeometriccenter(GC)at24
hr with markednormalrangesof both
parameters.PCEratesseemto be more
sensitivethandeterminationofGCinde
tection of acceleratedcolonic transit.
SeveralpatientswithnormalGChad&-
evated PCE rates (and other ones with
diminishedGC normalPCE,respective
ly).Correlationcoefficient = 0.8706.
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obstruction, which was confirmed by anorectal manometry and
defecography.

In Table 2, the results of colonic transit measurement for the
slow transit constipation and pelvic outlet obstruction groups
are given compared with the values of the reference group.
Because of the low number of patients having pelvic outlet
obstruction, the best statistical method seemsto be the compar
ison of the confidence intervals (mean Â±2 X s.e.m.). There
fore, the Student's t-test should give only a second hint for
judging the difference of the GCs from 4 hr to 48 hr and the
PCE rates at 24 hr between both groups. Comparing the results
at 24 hr of the both groups with the reference collective, the
slow transit constipation group indicated both diminished GCs
and PCE rates, whereas the pelvic outlet obstruction group
showed elevated PCE rates and normal GCs.

Typical findings in scintigraphic assessmentof patients with
slow transit constipation are demonstrated in Figure 2A-C. The
main part of activity remains in the ascending colon and right
flexure up to 48 hr. Figure 2D-F shows the corresponding
scintigraphic findings ofpatients with suspicion of pelvic outlet
obstruction.In all patients,the dissolutionof the capsulecould
be seen in the acquisition at 24 hr.

DISCUSSION
Causes for constipation are often unknown ( 7). Several drugs

such as lactulose (8), cisapride (9) and some liquids (10) can
accelerate colonic transit, other ones as morphine (1 1) or
verapamil (12) can cause transit prolongation [overview in
(6, 13, 14)]. Velocity of colonic transit is variable even in
normals (15,16) and does not depend of lipids (1,17). Several
diseases, as Crohn colitis (18), ulcerative colitis (19), irritable
colon (20), and diabetes (21) can affect colonic transit (22).

Scintigraphic examinations of colonic transit are described
with 9@Tc-diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA) (23),
I I 11n-DTPA (24â€”26), 99mTc@mesalazine (27), 131I-cellulose

(28,29) or @Tc-sulfurcolloids (24,30). The missing encapsu
lation would lead to an increased radiation exposure of the
stomach and small bowel, which are not the subject of exami
nation. Furthermore, some of them are resorbable and cause
additionally unnecessary radiation exposure.

The use ofnonresorbable IIâ€˜In-labeledpolystyrene micropel
lets diminishes radiation exposure and is suitable even in
constipated patients (1â€”6). Because of the storage function of

(DSC + RSC + STO) x 100
PCE= [%/hr].

(ASC + TRA + DSC + RSC + STO) x 24 hr
Eq. 2

ASC = ascending; IRA = transversal; DSC = descending;
RSC = rectosigmoid colon; STO = stool):

A 100% retention in the proximal colon yields a PCE = 0 and
a complete emptying of the proximal colon yields a PCE 4. As
mentioned above, stool activity was calculated indirectly as decay
corrected loss of activity between two examinations, the activities
of the other colon segments were calculated as geometric means of
the irregular ROIs in anterior and posterior views. According to
Vassallo et al. (5), 1.1% Â±0.5%/hr was taken as reference for PCE.

At times, small amounts of activity could be registered only in
one projection (ventral or dorsal). If the counting rate in the
projection without activity is set to zero, the value for geometric
mean would be zero as well. In these cases, the ROI of the image
with activity would be applied as the mirror image on the
analogous region in the other projection. Because only scattered
activity is present is this mirrored ROl, this leads to a registration
of low amounts of activity and, therefore, the values for the
geometric meansare closer to the real situation (presenceof a little
filling) than if they are zero. Such problems would disappear if the
arithmetric mean is calculated but this is not possible with respect
to the attenuation correction.

RESULTS
In all cases, a complete dissolution of the capsule could be

stated in the terminal ileum or caecum after 24 hr. The GC and
PCE values showed a good correlation (correlation coeffi
cient = 0.8706) and are plotted in Figure 1. The simultaneous
normal range â€œnormalareaâ€•of both variables is marked with
â€œnormalâ€•in this graph. Patients with very slow transit had no
emptying of the proximal colon (PCE = 0). Patients with PCE
rates exceeding 0 can be differentiated more exactly using the
PCE ranges as reference because more patients had pathologi
cally elevated PCE rates than GCs. This was the reason for
judging patients to have a pelvic outlet obstruction by means of
the PCE rates.

A majority (n = 26) of patients had diminished GC and PCE
rates at 24 hr (Table 1). Six patients with elevated PCE rates at
24 hr had normal (n = 5) or elevated (n = 1) GCs at 24 hr.
These six patients were considered to have a pelvic outlet
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Patient
no. SexGC

at 24 hr
(2.83Â±0.5')

Age (yr)@ = Â¶PCE

at
(1.124

hr(%/hr)
Â±0.5')

=@ Diagnosis

TABLE I
Patient Data Geometric Center (GC)and ProximalColonic Emptying (PCE)at 24 Hr

1F241 .590.00Slow transitconstipation2F221.590.00Slow
transitconstipation3F253.44PeMc
outletobstruction4F81

.06Slow transitconstipation5F541

.78Slow transitconstipation6F461

.30Slow transitconstipation7F321

.62Slow transitconstipation8M461

.00Slow transitconstipation9F381

.831 .04Slow transitconstipation10F631

.740.82Slow transitconstipation1
1M663.08PeMc outletobstruction12F351.51Slow

transitconstipation13F331
.56Slow transitconstipation14M401
.35Slow transitconstipation15F214.183.89PelViC

outletobstruction16F631

.95Slow transitconstipation17F431

.590.82Slow transitconstipation18F522.181
.52Slow transitconstipation19F311

.30Slow transitconstipation20F291

.15Slow transitconstipation21F301

.30Slow transitconstipation22F461
22Slow transitconstipation23F681
.60Slow transitconstipation24F501
.40Slow transitconstipation25F331
.57Slow transitconstipation26F431

.96PeMc outletobstruction27F571
.91Slow transitconstipation28F452.16Pel@4C

outletobstruction29F261
.15Slow transitconstipation30M513.37Pelvic

outletobstruction31F581
.17Slow transitconstipation32F571
.28Slow transitconstipation

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.13

0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

3.13

3.13

2.57

2.41

3.02

1.00
1.80
4.18
0.72
0.13

0.00

0.00

0.00
0.00

Female(n = 28)
Male (n = 4)

Minimum
Mean
Maximum
s.d.
s.e.m.

8.13
41.70
67.78
14.93
2.64

0.00 Slowtransitconstipation(n = 26)
0.70 Pelvicoutletobstruction(n = 6)
3.89
1.21
0.21

@ ; values within the normal limits are marked with = and values exceeding the normal limits are marked

*MeanÂ±2 s.e.m.
Valuesbelowthenormallimitsaremarkedwith

with @.

the ascending and transverse colon (31), the applied capsule has
time enough to dissolve in this region.

To validate this method, the values obtained for colonic
transit were compared with the radiopaque marker method
using an univariate linear regression analysis (4). Hereby, a
significant correlation (slope = 0.85, r = 0.73, p = 0.04) could
be found. On the other hand, the transit of radiopaque markers
was significantly faster than the transport of the activity in that
study (Student's t-test, p < 0.05).

In this study, a good differentiation between the patients with
slow transit constipation and pelvic outlet obstruction of the
preselected constipated subjects (criterion for entering the study
were intervals of defecation exceeding 5 days) was possible
already by 24 hr. Compared with the reference collective of
normal subjects, the slow transit constipation group showed
diminished GCs and PCE rates at 24 hr. whereas the pelvic outlet
obstruction group had an acceleration of colonic transit at 24 hr,
which might be explained as a neurologic compensation for the
simultaneously delayed rectal emptying. If the presented method
should be applied in unselectedpatients to searchfor the presence

of a constipation at all, delayed images up to 72 hr are necessary
in casesof delayed rectal emptying (pelvic outlet obstruction).

Technetium-99m was not used in patients with constipation
due to its too short physical half-time. In relation to the desired
small amounts of activity,@ ItIn seems to be very expensive. As
a proposal for practical use, several patients can be examined on
one date. For urgent cases only, the time of capsule preparation
can be combined with the delivery of I1tIn for other examina
tions (for instance@ 11In somatostatin imaging), because the
amount of necessary activity of 1111nis much less compared to
those for somatostatin labeling.

RadiatiOnExposure
In subjects with normal transit, the effective dose is approx

imately to 1 mSv (32). As comparison, one conventional anterior
posterior radiography ofthe abdominal region during Hinton's test
(sensitivity class = S 400; acquisition voltage = 75 kV) yields an
effective dose of about 0.3 mSv (33,34). If 3â€”4radiographs are
considered to be necessary during a normal Hmton test, the
presentedmethod has a slightly higher radiation exposure.
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GC â€”4 hr GC â€”8 hr GC â€”24 hr PCE â€”24 hr GC â€”48 hr

Examples

*Nooverlapoftheconfidenceintervalsoftheslowtransitconstipationpatientscomparingto thenormalrangecanbestatedat24hrand48hr,whereas
peMcoutletobstructionpatientshadnormalGCandPCEratesat 24hr.Significantdifferencesbetweenbothgroupscanbefoundat 24 hr.

t@@ding to Vassolloat al.(5).
GCâ€”x hr = valueof theGCat x hrs.
TheStudent'st-testcomparestheslowtransitconstipationgroupwiththepelvicobstructiongroup. _________________

CONCLUSION todifferentandmoreindividualizedtherapeuticregimesofthe
The reported method seems to be useful in the differentiation patients. Comparing with roentgenologic assessment (Hinton's

ofprolonged colon transit and is not invasive. A proximal delay test), a continuous registration ofcolon transit is possible using
of colon transit (slow transit constipation) can be distinguished this scintigraphic method without any increase in radiation
from a distal delay (pelvic outlet obstruction), which may lead exposure.

(RVL projection. delayed transit)*

TABLE2
Valuesof Geometric Center (GC)and ProximalColonic Emptying (PCE)Rate of Patientswith Slow Transit Constipation and Pelvic

Outlet Obstruction and Normal Controls*

Slowtransitconstipationn1012262616Mean1.581.261.510.170.88s.d.0.250.340.290.400.822

xs.e.m.0.160.200.110.160.41mean
Â±2 s.e.m.142â€”1 .741 .06.-i.461 .40.-i.620.01-0.330.47â€”1.29Pelvic

outlet obstructionn
Mean
s.d.
2 x s.e.m.
mean Â±2 s.e.m.3

1.25
0.32
0.37

0.88â€”1.626

1.68
0.44
0.36
1.32â€”2.046

3.07
0.62
0.51
2.56-3.586

2.98
0.76
0.62
2.36â€”3.603

3.27
1.09
1.26

2.01-4.53Reference
groupn

mean
meanÂ±2 s.e.m.â€”

â€”

â€”22

1.48
1.37â€”1.5922

2.83
2.33â€”3.33t

l.l@

O.60-l.6O@22
4.07

3.51â€”5.19Student's
t-test(P2(,)0.689830.078530.000930.000120.24904

Time after admin. of capsule:

slow transit
constipation

FIGURE2.(A-C)Exampleofafemalepatienthavingslowtransitconstipation(Patient19,31-yr-old)ventralprojectionsat8,24and48hr.Twenty-fourhours
afteroraladministrationof actMty, mostactivitystill remainsinthececum.After48 hr,mostof activityhasonlyreachedthe rightcolonicfiexure.(Dâ€”F)Example
of a femalepatienthavingpeMcoutletobstruction(Patient15,21-yr-old)ventralprojectionsat8,24and48hr.Patientwithnormaltransitvelocityupto the
rectum.Activitypersistsintherectumuntil48 hrafteroraladministrationof thecapsule.*lndi@teaa delayedtransit.RVL= right-ventral-leftview.
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sentsthe systematicdeviation,and the s.d. representsthe repro
ducibility of the compared clearances.Results After the selection,
242 pairs of consecutive clearancedata remainedfor comparison.
Significantly different clearances were observed only between in
vestigations 0 and 1 and between 4 and 5. The systematic deviation
of thesecomparisonstotaledâ€”3.8%andâ€”5.7%,respectively.In
the other comparisons,no significantdeviationinducedby the
chemotherapywas found. The reproducibilitycalculatedfor all
comparisonstotaledI 1.7%.ConclusIon:Theerrorof reproducibil
fty of 99@rrc@MAG3clearanceusing the Bubeck method was

11.7%. This was an acceptable value, taking into account the
greaterfluctuationof tubular function compared with the glomerular
filtration rate.

Key Words clearance studies; technetium-99m-MAG3; Bubeck
method
J Nuci Med 1998 391O66-1O@

Theobjectiveof this studywas to estimatethe reproducibdityof
99mTc@mercaptoacetyIthgtycine(@â€˜Tc-MAG3)clearancecalculated
usinga single-samplemethod.Methods Onehundredforty-seven
patients with urological or ear, nose and throat cancer were ana
lyzed in a retrospectivestudy. Each patient had at least two
clearance studies with Â°@â€˜Tc-MAG3before chemotherapy treat
ments to monitor renal function. Up to five clearance studies per
patient were conskiered. The reproduability was estimated by
comparing two consecutive investigations.PaIrs of investigations
with a change in s@it renal function of more than 5% or an interval
of more than 50 days were exduded. C@arance was determined
using the Bubeck method. For each pair of consecutive clearance
data,the differencebetweenthe first and the second measurements
was expressed as a percentage of the mean value of the two
measurements.The meanof thesenormalizeddifferencesrepre
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